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New campus o icer
set to ill position

c orporal Dan Bruce plans theft prevention, and doing
to spend only about half follow-up investigations."

his time at the Information He notes that he deals
Center because of a new posi- more with ongoing problems
tion he holds on campus. than specific events.

The rest of the tiine, the "For example, an initial
new campus liaison officer report of a theft or other inci-
from the Moscow Police dent should probably go
Department (MPD) will be directly to the Moscow Pohae
out and about visiting Department, although UI,
departments and familiarizing employees and students can
himself with the university call me fiist if they like,". said
and its security needs. Bruce.

While he's new to the job:, "During registration, for
(Bruce officially began his instance, we'l provide securi-
tour of duty a couple of ty at the bookstore oi other
weeks ago), he's no stranger locations where there.may be
ta the University of Idaho; a much larger amount of cash

Bruce earned.his Bachelor's ori ha'nd than usual," Bruce
degree in criminal justice at said.
UI in 1987r and is a 'member Another'ole he fulfills is
of Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity . servin'g as security haison

He's been with the-MPD - with the MPD. Under campus
six years, the first two as.+ contract, at least one MPD

'ember of the reserve unit. officer'patrols around the
During his four full-time campus Twenty-four hours.a

'-years,"he's been"'a patrol a'nd" - day,.
a drug, enforcementr ofhcer. 1hey resportd to.calls d'or

Said:Bruce,'One of my top assistance, and provide securi-
priorities is to steep.,the posi- ty at athletic events and. other
tiori highljr. visible, as my pre.,times as needed;
decessars did. That's why I'm MPD Chief Ditvid Cameron
spending about half my .time said "Ihe delmtment wants

. visiting campus departments its patrol officers to be as
and units, advising them on familiar with the university as
security matters, particularly .. they are with the rest of'.

Moscow..

UI participating in
financial aid program

By STEVE CoflDA
Asst. News Editor

A s graduate student
Linda Coulter climbed

the ramp to her UCC office
Sunday afternoon, she saw
something she could only
describe as "garbage."

An unindentified man
was celebrating the eve of
the Jewish holiday, Hanukk-
ah,.in his arm special way:
by pasting racist and
anti-semitic handbills on the
watts of the UCC. About 10
sets of four different fliers,
which included Aryan
Natiari messages and the
arganizatian's address, were
found posted.

Caulter said she had nev-

er seen the man, who
appeared to be middle-aged,
before. She went on to say
he "probably wasn't a
student."

Because of her involve-
ment with the Moscow
Human Rights Task Force,
she felt obliged ta approach
the man. She told him his
fliers "probably wouldn'
last until morning."

"I told him he had a
right ta put these up. He
had a right ta free speech,
but we didn't have ta
agree."

joanne Muneta, head of
Mascaw's Human Rights
Task Force, said her first
reaction was "disgust."

She thought the incident
shauld spur nat only more

interest in local human
rights activities, .but more
involvement as well.

"Just ta say we'e for
human rights isn't enough."
She said that ta combat
such propaganda, activists
had ta stay "constantly
active, constantly working
ta improve the climate for
human rights."

Muneta wanted to stress
that "the Aryan Nations
won't ga away if they'e
ignored, they'l only
spread."

Carl Frattktin, Chief of
Staff for the Church of
Jesus Christ Christian in

Please see ARYAN page 9»

Graduate student Linda Goutier explains to the Human Rights Task Foroe how she came across the
racist flyers that were posted on the UCC Sunday. The flyer titted, "The Death of the White Race" ls

being read by a member. (Jim vtNbrecht PtloTo t

Racist literiture found on campus

By KIUSTA BAIKlLAY
Asst. News Editor

T he University of Idaho
has recently been

selected as one of 83
universities in the United
States to participate in the
Federal Institutional Quality
Control Project.

The project, conducted by
the U.S. Department of Educa-
tion for Student Financial
Assistance, focuses on impro-
ving the equality and fairness
in awarding federal and state
financial aid dollars to stu-
dents. The program also eva-
luates'he quality and accura-
cy of. the financial aid process
and tries ta simplify and
improve the financial aid
process.

Some things about the
financial aid application pro-
cess are mandated by federal
taw and can never be
changed, However, there are
many steps in that process
that can be altered ta help
students in the application
process.

The Quality Control Project
requires the university ta
select a random sample of 260

students ta particip'ate in the
project. These'60 students
have been selected and were
notified by mail during the
week of Nov. 18-22; Those
participating have been
selected by computer from a
population of students receiv-
ing some type of federal
financial assistance. The type
af financial aid those students
have received in the past had
na bearing on their selection.

Those selected have been
asked ta submit additional
information concerning their
financial aid application to the
Office of Student Financial
Aid Services here on campus.
The information gathered
from these students in addi-
tian ta information 'from the
Student Finacial Aid Services
Office will be used ta deter-
mine areas that need impro-
ving in the application and
distribution process for finan-
cial aid eligibilty.

"Vfe appreciate the extra
effort put forth by the 260

Please see AID page 9>
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~ TODAY ~
'Ferrari'f nightclubs toill open

R.A.A.C.F MEETING HELD. All RA.A.C.E. members
are encouraged to attend the meeting this evening at 7:30p.m. in
the SUB- Apaloosa Room.

~ TOMORROW'S NEWS ~

POLITICAL CONCERNS BOARD. Ail PCB memb rs
conlact Christy ASAP. Need to discuss an end of the year party
snd other is'sues.

GEOLOGY CLUB AUCTON. The Geology Club will
conduct a Rock and Mineral Auction Friday in the SUB Silver
and Gold Galena Rooms. Thiscollectionof rocks, minerals,crys-
tals and fossiIs would make great last minute Christmas
presents.

SPORTS MARATHON FOR CHARITY..B ptist St-
dent Ministries is sponsoring an all-night fundraiser for world
hunger on Friday from 10p.m. to 6 a.m. $5 donation or hourly
pledges for this volleyball, basketball and racquetball competi-

PREREGISTRATION NOTICE!
K - 0 TUESDAY December 3
P- V WEDNESDAY December 4
W - B THURSDAY December 5
C - F FRIDAY December 6

From Decetnber 9 through January 8
the preiegiitration system is avalable

without alphabetical reaction.

The system is available from
8:00a.m. to 5:30p.m. weekdays except

for the following holidays: December 24, 25, 31
and January 1.

Student Computer Facilities
Mainframe terminal Services available to All Students
Location Numbers of Terminals
Admin. Building Cluster Site 21
Buchanan Third Floor Cluster Site 5
Buchanan Lounge Cluster Site 2
Forestry. Cluster Site 5
Gault Hall Clustii Site, '2
Gauss Engineerin Cluster Site: 4
Library Clustir Site 2
Student Union Cluster Site

'

14
Theophilus Tower Cluster Site 4
Upham.Hall Cluster Site . 4
Wallace Complex Cluster Site '

ly itRLY TYNON that an incident. It's really mis-
leading how they state that," said

The neon sign being con-
structed dmms if wig be The After three months of debate

Ferrari of Night Cluba Barry between Tassler and Cameron,
, Tassler, the owner, says it wiii be the City Coundl approved the
the gmmgere night dub in the beer and wine permit in July,
NorthwestUnited Statea He says 1990.However, Tassler then had
the Xenon Club will bring "high- to change the opening date of the
energy, bigwity nightlife" to dub to accomodate the extensive
downtown Moscow. interior construction. The build-

"Wedon'thaveadatesetright ing is over one hundred years
now —just as soon as we finish
up ail the work," said Tassler. -"We enhanced .the structure,

However, Moscowdty build- we added I-beams throughout,
ing Inspector Larry Betts is more we ve added earthquakebradngi

we basically brought an old
He Iibeluckyifhemakesitby building up to 1990codes," said

Chiistma. Tassler.
t, the g Burai . Residents who live in the Car-

buikting on the corner. of ihird 'er Apartments next door to the
Street'andMttininMmtch 1990for proposed Xenon Club have not
the Xenon Club. Tassler currently been happy with thecurrentcon-
ownsseveral dubsylndudire the struction. The residents tried to
Kitl(atClubinMarldian,'agtIi the voice their concerns to the City
former. Xenon Club in Boise., Council be('ore construction even

Tasaisr..has'.had a'hiitoiy .of .started, but Selt the coundl was
Problems: -with the,: pioposecl unresponsive.
kenonacub'inMoscew. T1teflrst "I'm unhappy with th» fact
major aObackmm:whan Tassler that they.did not have a forum so
appmed for.a'Momni'ear and local resident's could voice their

- wine':Iiasnse. Although he had opinions on -the club,": said one
aheady: bean tsd hxames mnter.'I still feel that they (the

.,fromiltsstate and Latah CityCoundl)nevershouldhave
County, Taselsr ran into prob- .passed it (the beer and wine
kmss with.hia:dty application. license)."

Ponce -Chief . Qsve Ctaneton Several of the residents
have'ecommendeda license not be contacted the police over noise

a

complaints. Renters say they
falsely ooinplsled the appii- have heard construction. late at

. cation., to Cameiton, night, between the hours.of'mod-
Tasaler had not out the sec- . night and 6 a.m.
tionasklngifhehadeverhadan - "There was one particular
alcohol license revokaiL:: . instance that I received permis-

Cammiia-atmI @und dunring an 'ion from the (City) Prosecuting
extemsive;

-
. inveatiga- Attorney Mark Moore to allow

tiori'hat T has two out me to start early in the morning
standing wairants jn-California with some jackhammeririg out-
and'arapshsetf'romAdaCounty side forour earthquakebradng,"

Tasaler;as.'a.suspect in said Tassler.
over '.doaseI inddtentL Tassler also said he has sound-

Tassler said the relmet was a proofed the building according
mistake and he has no outstand to current codes.
ing warrants arnywhetIs. In fact, "This was not.a-requirement,
he deesn't'even understarid how but a suggestion from Larry Bette
he has a.rap sheet thee pages of the building department in

'long. '-:.. case there was ever any corn
".Anytim'e . that we call the plaints in the future —that I have

'oiim dipaitinent for trouble in . done everything possible to help
our own- faHlityt..they consider deaden the noise between the

a ~ co to

business and the residential
(apartments) said Tassler.

Tassler added, "I understand
there is housing in the downtown
area; but this is downtown, we
are zoned commercial, we are
zoned to do what we'e doing."

Construction on the historic El-
Burai building was also a concern
for the Latah County Historical
Society. Mary Ried, the'director,
said the most important issue to
the sodety is that the building
will be saved.

"We would have pref'erreId the
owner to'be more iensitive to the
historic AetLme in the building,"
said Reed.."We weri just relieved
when a buyer who'wanted to use
the buikting '.bought it

Reed also nolad the changes to
the outshh.of the.'.biiiiding are
lemdiamatic. thanctmnllss that

have been made to.other down-
town buildillgs. The.outside was
painted white and .imolred glass
wai installed.

City inspectors.'ourred the
building duririg'he:early con-
struction, phases,':.but said the
final inspection 'hase not been
plalllled.

We stQI need'to do another
walk-ttuough- inspection," said

the casa; thieoms and
kitchen were unfinished and the

hting and sound wasn't com-
et» the last timm we were there.

. (Tailer) has been:very slow
about thiL" .

%he 20A)t)0 square-.f'oot facility
has a design load to', hold-1~0

pie. The multi-'level 'club will
open for people eighteen-

y~ld, and above.
Oncethedub iscomplete, fohn

Burns, owner of Doc's, the cur-
rent 1$endwver "

club, thinks
Tassler',s pieblems will not be
over. Burns said the iinparct of the
Xenon Club could be beneficial
because it could bring more pat-
rons to all of. the downtown
nightclubs. However, after seven
years in the business, Burns feels
the market in 'this area is
saturated.

"Ihave strong doubts that the
Moscow market 'can support it
(Xenon)," said'urns. 'In my
opinion, his only recourse is to
recruit from Pullman, Lewiston,
and Clarkston

P!ease see XENON page 9>
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off AIDS-awareness week-
Sy LANE GRACIANO

StaN Writer

The University of Idaho has
designated the week of Dec. 24
AIDS Education Week.

Following on the heels of
World'IDS Day last Sunday,
Dec. 1, this week aims to main-
tain the peaked level of con-
sciousness among UI students on
AIDS that was spurred bybasket-
ball 'celebrity hhgic Johnson's
announcement three weeks ago
that he has been infected with the
AIDS virus.

As.a prelude to the fivediay
program, the sponsors set up an
informatiori table in the Student
Union Building (SUB) lobby on
Monday. Students can find out at
the table more facts on AIDS in
Idaho and information on HIV
testing in Moscow. The table will
be open all week as the:various
education programs are pre-
sented in various looms at the
SUB.

The organizational force
behind the event —UI Dean of
Students Bruce Pitman of theStu-
dent Advisory Services, Dr.
Susan Gelletly of the Student
Health Center, Margaret Basis of
Gritman Medical Center and Tish
Ryan of the Palouse AIDS

Network —have been. working
together since before the Thanks-
giving break to coordinate peo-
ple, times and places for the
program.

"We have local campus and
community resource people who
are not only knowledgeable. on
the technical asptx:ts. of AIDS
said Pitman, "but are also sensi-
tive to life-impact issues concern-
ing the disease."

. Two of these people will be fly-
ing in from Spokane on Wednes-
day, Dec. 4, to partidpate, in.a.
panel discussion at the heement
SUB Dipper. The pan'elists, a
young mother of three who has
tested HIY positive and a man
who has full-blown AIDS, volun-
teered to share their. «xperiences
with the UI community.

According to Ryan, she ollan-
ized the panel to deal with the
lack of education that is apparent
in the indiffeient attitude of
many students.

'Stereotyping still attributes
AIDS only to gays," said Ryan,
"but we already know it's not
true."

Microbiologist Fran Golding of

the College of Southern Maho
backs that fact up with a dire pre-
diction: "Ihe first wave of AIDS

victims was hoinosexuals;,the Cen'ter and from vending protection (during sexual activi-
second wave, intravenouIpclrug machines in the Wallace Com- ties), that's better than sitting
users. Thecurrentgtoupisheter- "plex basmnent. back and doing nothing."
osexuals, and it's just beipnning, At the beginning. of the school With this machwut mentality,
but I think the next wave is going year, Pitman continued, a speak- the Palouse AIDS Network has
to be teenagers." 'r visited the campus to talk even 'opened its, doors to the

Golding will be sharing the about college survival tactics, pubhc at. its next: meeting on
microphone with Dr. Gelletly in focusingonthethemesofsexual- 'Tliursday, Dsc. '5, at Gritman
an informal brown-bag-lunch ity and substance abuse. Such Medical Center.
question-and-answer session talks are still being given to,vari- . '.. The program will end with a
Tuesday in'the Ma-hb mnn. 'Ousoncampuslivtnggroupsby Dec.6noon'showingofatelecon-

"The less witchcraft there is Nurse Margaret. Foiberg of the ference made by Ibe'merican
around the .facts, the less we Student Health Center. College Health hssticuttion and
make it sound hke 'a disease far ".The simple truth is, sexcan be the Rational Association of
removed from meandmyactivi- fatal," said Pitman.'Whatweare S t 'u d e n t - P e r s o n n e I
ties,'the better theoddsaiIe for trying to teach students ''are "Adminiitration.
education to.. work," continued strategies which will impiiive the

'- '.The two associations
put'olding."Unfortunately,'duca- odds of not contracting or trans.- logelher. AIDS concerns with:

tion hasn't worked weII .ptavi- mitting STDs."'ther coHege issues, said Pitman.
ously for any STD.".. - Pitman is confident that the- "AIDS is a maht theme in:ciI!age

"Many studentshaveheanl all amount of publicity being given" .campus problems.and.students
the mess lges,". said Pitman, ".but the AIDS Education Week will netxI to be prepared te. handle
they still, aren't taking them ensurethatitsmessagesraacha
seriously. lot 'of .people. Golding, on the

On -Tuesday, evening, howev- other hand, although optimisbc,
er, the. university makes another is also'eahstic about the poten
attempt at spreading -the safer- tial ttunout at the 'prasentations,'f ~dmSin
sex message bY "TaMOS About ' '~e last educational work- what todo&,aait
S ~ attheSVSVanddLoung. shopth,ttheM,~AIDSN~ ill theAIDS l

~mtb'ccordingto Pitman'he uni 'work put together was'attandedr 'goi g away: yet- or, a &ran:-:6
versity does endorse educational... - "...:'."We..jta."en, t, Planned IIa next
strategies on safer sex practices by only.two students," said Gold- - phase of education .on colleee
despitesomeearlyexpiassionsof in<.",Still,whoevershows.up,l'll, issues and probleins,".said 'Plt-

concern within thecommunity —. talk. to them.: man, "but it will 'be discussed
as shown-by the availability, of "-ifwecanjustmakeafewpeople.. during the ..leadership..training
condoms -at the -Student, Health stop, think.and reconsider using -. session "next semester." . '--

KUOI-AOCOSCOUUIDAHO
FALLI99IPROORAMMING

'ueredeoe2 ~ ileppm
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fuersdes ~ I~:00 pm
Ppeulem 'St
~n nlnum ln lie entlrlte
tueredett' l ~ A.m. e 5 p.m...
Undercunente

Cguiee Linee Now Hip@IS:, Iepn
per avlah wttrkiaS lxt
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STUQY
ABROAD

FAIR

Wednesday, December 4
10:30a.m. to 1:3Qp.m.
Vandal Lounge, SUB

Find out about semester
and year-long

opportunities for
international study!

Plan Now!
The World is Waiting!

Information: 885-8984
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studies that minorities. don't take awa'y from
. white jobs. Look in the minor:at your own
defidencies, not those of the:penion standirig
next fo you.

Second, for many people these groups are
the.voice of mason. The Aryan 'Nations pro-
vides a sugarcoated message $pr underelucated
people that states that the white regime is the
only pum race. They give those who. aie
ignorant and with Ipw selfmteem something to
be twistedly proud of. The underlying truth is
that the message is one of violence anrdy hifred.

Thiid, newspapers like. the Nalioimi: give
these groups large front page headlines. Hiind-

ing out.flyers is not fmnt page news, It ls the
goal of people who am uneducated themselves
to gain attention for a hollow cauie. By
igrioring this minute segment. of the.population,
and in, tuni educating people about racial
equality, we begin to alleviate the. problem.

I'feel sorry for the good people of Idaho
who wear this problem like a scarlet letter, but
until we end racial hafmd in Idaho, to outsid-
ers,.will always remain small potatoes;

If simply comes, down to ppfaf pcs and rac have found: the town 'harming .and have yet to

ism, anyway: you slice:them. Theme a,lot you witness a hrtst hand avccount of radsm. Unfpr-

can dp with ppfafpes Make fhem mfo, fmnch, - .tunately, them . hes a'esspool of white supre-

hash 'browne . pr If'pu m .feeimg a hffie macy '0 miles to the north outside of the

zry 'ou can scallop fhem .
' small 'own of Hayden. Lake.

UMrt tely,- nchm h just-bl. d, ugly .
- Thh p st Sunday, a small™ded g up pf

h ~..no ~vtt'ow you sl. it'o r p pie
- ''human b ng

" d~d~ to p
'

and dist b te

. who have tneverr been tp.. the. beautiful,'mpun- .
', flyers at the UCC buiMing. Of course the flyers.

'ainpunssfatfe pf ..Idahp if seems fhaf potatoes
wem anti-ariyfhing-byut-.white flyeis, -which is

; and ra@am:am.;what tfhey assocIate-.the Gem, typical of this .type of mfuse.
But racism of this sort is:even found in Cali-

Such were'my thoughts In the fall of 1989 fornia. Them's a httle-hub 45 minutes north of
when I stufled all my "belongings: info the back San Diego called:Fallbrook, where up until a

. of .aiy. Cheviolet Spectrum and embarked on a: 'ew years ago, racism was alive and well.

,journey that wouidr lanci me.'in a distant land Wheri I attended Mt. Cannel. High School,
. many tmornings: I.would flnd faux "dollar bills"

: 'Unlike the Beiffss, who-sang about. strawber cprpclaiming anti~itic messages with.toll-iree

iy.'.flveidrs forever, I expgected to see potato fleids numbers offering'-further information.
fomvrer'."I also expected.over racism..Any . There am thme basic reasons why these

minute fhe Klu Klux IQan would jump"from: . jaded groups exist in small pockets across

the 'shadows 'and attack;me while sleeping. America. First, and fommost because 'white

Who could,mme me for my disgustingly America needs a scapegoat for all the problems
nanpw-minded way of think g? Being from they can't solve. The economy is dwindling,

sunny, smog-laden Calif'onua, you become tacit- 'the middle ches is shrinking and job recession'y accustomed to the.'idea that-everyfhmg puf- is upoil us. Most whites do the norm and
side of"the sunshine''-state is, well ...—::aippfafgp.:::blaine:government,.while others blame minori-
,.'I'-,ve beevn-',:in'..'Moscow"'Ipr'.;cthiee chars"inhsd-'::,"'.':-.;.',.ties.'for: taking avraiLfible: jobs;:It's" been proven in

—Chris Gstewood

s"

'ny

way you slice it, any forin of racism is unacceptable

Lick of coverage upsetting
Editor; ...,.:,.": . that .the. event 'eye'n. toqk.place.

The three of us are students, at. Over'one.tiiousarid'dollars were
the'Vniver'sity of Idaho,':arid are .'..raised.. for The Louisiana Coali-
regular readers of the Argonaut:r:..:tion Against Racism and Nazi-
However, we weregreatlydieap-.. -gism;.'we feel, that because this
pointed by your lack of'coverage:.: nyerit.was run by.'dozens of Urii-
of the recent bake sale to raise,'versity of Idaho. students and
money for The Louisiana Coali-: .supported b'. hundreds: more it
tion, Against, Racism arid Nazi-'.::. should have beeii covered:by the.
ism', which was held to keep

Universitynewspaper'-Why-was'avid

Duke from being elected .this iiriportant everit: 'ignored,
Goy'error. of Louisiana. This even after. you: we're;"given the
event was covered by more than opportunity to pririt it iiiore'.than
seven 'ewspapers throughout once? .
the',riation..-We don't understand
w}iy'r..'despite the'act.'.that the 'oKevin'-Hlingworth,,'Aaron Col-
Argonaut was approached with;::-',;,. 'Iin's', Jason Pursel
this'story; you failed to mention

;; ia.eggggggda cgggggggL 45

'sses issue
epithet, a "personhole." It sounds
just too damn bizarre.

It, is admirable for peopi<.
either individually or as a group.
to strive for some type of identity.
Such a quest fulfllis the basic
human desire;."hfo:,: find: support
from amoiigc otheri:of 'one's own

race, sex. or social iItati'on

However, 'y;ccpnfinually
changing the language to suit the

political vogue arid by tedly
emphasizing - the ..difference
between '.blacks and whites,. or
men aiid. women, the best inter-
ests of society arid 'ifs members
'are not'erved.

Earlier this year, Americans
were up in arms over the beating
Of a black man, Rodriey King, by
meinbers of the Los. Angeles
Police Department The beafirig

may have been racially moti-

vated, or it mny have been just a
few inaverick cops taking ou<

their'.:,'aggressions ori a helpless
target.:,

Whati ver the:case, mo'st pno

pie missed 'ihe1arger. issue. It w»

please sss GOMB(N page 6v
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Political- correctness ml
eiaphfe Arffets-«Bemfsy Oay .: A dangerous:trend'is'-making': kan,can no. longer be-called

'its. 'presence:. felt ',in ..American '- "American: lridiins." .listened

-IBsnagfnff. Bluffer'"'"tisreen Baiffsff" O~.'"=.~=~"S y .';politics. '" '. '; .':::,:they'must be known as "Native
Hire Editor '. 'eN'epoifasy Hefneee,

", -:,, '. '. 'While fhfsfrendeeekstppmm-; ': Americans,".:when in .fact the
;AitsflNsuri ENer Trek Yeuiq .'.': .'. '.::.:.:."'" '

- ',,'te pleasant, feel 'things: only, diffeience between:them

~ ~

Edfisr " 'Chris Gstiwnee . -AiiverffefhB'en ';,' such as brotherh ind.turcning and Americans of'European des-:
ggtfty: ggtatgoegaatw glass -:ddl ~tgatag:;--' agt: r,

thii United grano into a nagon of:: cent is that one -grasp walked6::';~ ..:,.~e ~:: progressivehap'p;y campws, ,it here, while the other took hasta
p~~',r . — "" .."may'cause the splintering of aaci-" 'ikewise,: some sejpnents, of

Sfephanfe~~, Kkk Oyinfch,
' 'his 'nfortunate trend is of sex froin.everyday language.

-':.Staff fffls;-'»--;™--—v'nghi Bennefl,'eN.Bffnk; Keir" exemplifled bv the curientrcon-
cern over',",pofi tical correctness

",''',,Bauer',Na4a.tBfsnco,:..Tem

Alba SfoNel;Chdesy Thompson, Kely'. yan..gften,'. Kiddna: Sfnnindeen;,'white". is used. fo'describe per-
- TYm™

'ncwhose ancestor's came from.,":;".'.„',.",.':.",,',",',,:,:,".::"",,: ':: ',:.':.;;:,'.,;",::.;.'.;:.„';;i;:,::",:.::.:::;;"';:;.;;:,";:;;.:
'sffi,Crow, i Kenyon, Oen Mefi-: ";Bee

' '. ~hied McdeI
'.

Africa. However, thanks to the': -''"'':.": ':.''.: ": .''-': ''':::":.'':::;.';:,.',.';;::,'..';'',:„';,'.,'..'..''.,",:'.,!

,: efforts of..:the politically corrects: This has its obvious merits.- T' "'Fd.; blacks must nowbecreferred to.as - After all, most people probably
h May Meif sutxMxfptfnns aie gp per semester, orlf 8 for fhe . 'African-Americans", in the ~ . feel a bit uncomfortable refering

Cemmunfeetfens'Bnenf nf fhe'A'sggfafed Sfudenfs media'. The continued uee of fhe, to a woman as "chairman" of.a
nivemn„of idaho.'Opfnkin's expressed herein are those of the 'er. The Aign h, work "blacks", could label a per- co I

' '
. nautisamemberdffheAseocfefedCe|eeietepfess,fheCollege Busi..

'
. '.,; .

= . «miiI~«er w en simply using
nese and Adveifising hfanagem Ae and subscribes fo fhe of pro- mn as a rea ion'ar

Y.
'or' closet the. word "chair" or.,".cgaIrp r-

fessionaf Journalists's Code of Ethics.'n addition,.the Aignnnul has established a nc'st ., '.::son" would convey the same con .

mutuaiy.benefidal working revlatlonshfp Wffh fhe Uf School of Com'muncefion and: Also, thanks fo political cor-,,: «pt of Iepderppp
ihe sfudenfs-of Repoifing 222; POSTIMSTEft! Send 'address chmiges fo the... ricIn'ess, people whose:ancestors Call me archaic but I will nev
Argonaut. Supe 301, SlJBw Unl ~w:pf Idaho; Qmow, Idg, N843 popuiatedNorth A encabefore 'rbenbletorefertoammholeb

Columbus sailed int'o the Caribn its new, poiiticaiiy correct
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~ I.HTEI5.TO:THE EN'OR ~

Editor;
,This is in response to Ralph

Nielsen's letter in the Nov. 15
Argonaut. I must- have my
"thinkin'g cap", on .crooked
because I. can't figuee out what
his point was or what any of the
"evidence" cited had.to do with
the existence of Heaven or Hell.
My goal in writing this is to make
sense of'your arguments, so if I
somehow miiinterprat what you
said, then please correct me

but not imaginary. I'e seen
Heaven and Hell affect a great
number of people. Is. it logical
reasoning to just ignore'his
because you yourself don'
believe, or do you? .

Any scientistor mathematician
cull'tell you that 'ii's'simple to
prove something exists because

.yo'u only have,to find one exam-
ple in which itdoeseadet. Howev-
er, to piove eosnething does not
exist requires. coatsidariag every
possible: case in,whkh it eeuhl
exist and then paoving that each
case could not-pody
under the given c!rcumstarue

looks to me like you have
few more~ tocoateider
you can Ioycally say Heave
Hell aie just a myth. If you
an easIei'task, try prcaviag
they do ex!st. There is
case you have to

children urito the thir'd and
fourth generation." If they were
disobedient, then that was some-
times the caie, but the differince
between obedienceand disobedi-
ence is'by no means a fine line.
What does that have to do with
heaven or Hell existing anyway?

To me, it's like iaying, "There
have been many ideas and theor-
ies about how the world, or even
human beings came into ejds-

tence which have been pmven
wrong,. theeefore -they must be
justa myth.": Even withmy think-
ing cap off, it's not too hard to fig-
ure'that one. out!.

I fully understand that Heaven
and Hell are a .diffesent story
because their locatkans have not
been pinpointsd, and that the
world and people aran't too hard
to find. But does that prove let
they don't exist? Do you believe
in wind? Do youbeNeve in gravi-
ty? Love? Sure, you can see their
affects on other things, but you
can't see them. They'e invisible,

because the last thing Iwant todo
. is put words in your mouth that
. aren't there. Most of what you

. had to say seemed to me to be a
''myth; That ii, 'it was once

believed and has since been
proven wrorig. 3ust becuee.some-
one used to'hink they could

-build a tower to Heaven has
nothing to do with it's existence.

I'e read the Bible froin cover
to cover and donmt teadl one.thne
that it said, "If they were obe-
dient,...(God) punishe'd their
children and their children'

~,I,,The ASIAN!eaaoaylieagteeteeoruetliaee004gt
:ptioreaituhMlee. 'w&lewalie~&Whiiyijiiel~

ice ideas inlengt. Fer 'ytkiaI'ywger jacal!eit, iiiwje.
meiee ~% aWo tali dte ~.

Lelea eiiaie~hhkeed ~Asice,nisi,eht-:
4snt!diimkWien eel a Shier'e IeeIee awiAa; eiiil ~I','
eWan wW:ie my>~ «r eoeh wler. piief 4 leis wW Q

a&eefakalleeiee. L'eIereimeived+iielvtleo&iet:
uaieeemelheWonelaiewel!!pie eteda Neeteeef wtlentem eel

Leeea ~he.eNNler.ieeglt, aaechanieei aran ael syNay
«an. TheAeyenaeaaeavwetetight|oa4ee&yuhtehaayleIer.--Tony Goes

Hegyen and hell letteI. pojgtless Bake sale volunteers apprmiat&
Editor; over $1100in less then ene week

Onbehalfof themanystudtmts tohelpdefeatferieterNXGrend
who organizad a bake sale'to Wiaard Davkl Me.

'aisefunds for the Idecdsiaaa As'hIr. Duke Iuelntm for the
Coalition -Racism aced: 1%9 presidenlal election, we
Nasism, I'd to 'thank aN of. - will 'work. to increase voter
you, who bought baked, negistratkm and voteor turrHautat
made donations, and our 'schooh. Thanks fer hsipittg
.your support. us work agamstMr DQLoeed his

Students at Moscow High campaign of intoleaae».
School, the Univeriity of Idaho,
snd UI CoNege of 4w eaieed drank Leckwood
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See Geoqe Fomman step back into the ring to devour his next

opponent, Jimmy Ellis. !t's live. And it's only on HBO.

Ds!»ebe 7!h,7pe {g},

FREE INSTALLATION
When you donate a bag of TOYS or Groceries.

ss 3991 Home Sos QIHce, Ino. As ddhls msmved. ss Hlso a e msdmmed sensoemem end eedsmms ol Home dos Odds ~n

ve

caggevlaasn
205 E. 5th Moscow Phone: 882-2832

''ARGE 2-ITEM PIZZA

Igloo ~+I ~ ~ AND 2 SALADS AND 2

«~pig'I I>"~ ONLY $S.S0!
IXt.12-%4

12"1-ITEM PIZZA
AND 1-22OZ. POP

$6.00EXP.12-9-91'ENTION
THIS AD

AND PUT JAI.EPENOS
ON YOUR PIZZA FOR

JUST 5'!!
~ ~ ' ~ '

GET A'ARGE 16"PIZZA~ ~g CslISI '.AND 2-22oz. PoPs FQR.

/la ~1~ ONLY $6.$0!!!
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Trying,to find a better way of life Is U;S, legal system, fair'?
Editor; '.'ditor; -.....- . be ignominiously.',thmwn into

'I wasquite moved by yourartt- people need isa batter way of life.-. these people in South. America" . Admiral poindexter'was let off jail,.just like tens of'thousands of
cle in the Tuesday, Nov~ 19 .In addition to these various refi-'-'-and seeif theiriivesarebetterasa the hook by an appaahr couit fer;-. otherreponsiblecitizensareeach

. issueoftheAtlonaut;fora'opin= 'gious groups tiying io winnew.:, 'result of- these'eligious his.part tn.IraunIcontra.Affair; . year.-
ions were:,well stated and:membets, I feel strongly that you - promotions.

' 'llie North.and others aho.got . Is this-.really.. America, wher
expressed.'Other than. your one should add to your list of olsn-.: In today's society, .we have off. These U.S. goyernmenf.ofII-.: you get little or-no unishmen
quote from'oiian Ciave'ity,'y'ciur

"
ders such societies 'as the '-'Rad little or no place for religion or ciais, supply'- representing'nd big perks for tirig

opinioris were;completely Cross, peace Corps, and Salva- concerns for,our fellow.man. I . freedom and-justice, .illegally major crime against humanity
unsupported by" facts,,but that tion Army, whosehumanilaiian- applaud your opinioni and sold weapons'o people who - and you get mapr punishmen
seems to be'.the yiowing tried in ism also tries to win new ttscrutts 'ncourage. others to stop involv- openly intende'd'o use them.to . for committing no:real crime a
journalism; so I m-not:iure that to their cause; ...,-ing themselves in other peoples'ill and maim as many people as all?
that matte'rs:sLtbstanttally.. - Why'' in: God's riame would lives. Those of us who are content possible. The profit from thesale That's insane,. yet it':is sadl

I was jul'te excilid''about your.. anyone want to devote m. much - and happy in our lives shouldn't were to be used to'finance iddi- indicative. of the extent to whic
commenti,:against these yarioui of their time to such causes? The have to be bothered by reaching tional killing elsewhere. Human "fairness and justice in this count
do goodets wh'o':-'~» tiylaN- to majority of them receive no out to those who are not. Thanks life mustbe officiallycheap these have'been r for politic

- offerabelter".wiy.'ofllfeioothar. financial compensation for you comments.. days, because. these downs all expediency.: airy govern
people; espicriallyF.in South I think you should do a follow- — '. got off with a hand slap,and then ment supports.anFd nourishes
America, wheni the last thing up story and interview some of " 'Elmer C. Jorgensen signed fat book contractL system in which. imagined evil

But if yo'u or Ishould plant the count for mom than real ones,
seed of a certain medicinal herb system in which,thepunishment

, during the recent Senate.confir- ee? Of course not.. in our gardens, and it.should be bear no relation to the crimes
muchmore.thanabiackmanget- mation hearings for Clarence . Maybe the solution lies not in. seenby-aDEAbountyhunter,we thenperhapsitistimetolookfo
fing ..thumped by a I+up of Thomas.Whilethereisnodebate changing. the way. whites feel would most certainly lose our a better form of government.

thatsexualharrassmentisareni- aboutblacks,or the'waywomen homes, all our possessions, our
possible criminal getting ble thing, all the innuendos and feel about men, but in changing families,ourfreedom,andwould, -Rodger Steven
assaulted by the city police IIErce. accusations missed the paint. human nature itself.

It was no less than one human .>ey type of harrassment is 'a Is such an idea a pipe drieam?
being severely beaten by other terrible thing. Why needlessly Probably. It will be a long road to
humans. The skin color of the qualify the word "haivassment" walk, but the first step is taken
attackers and of the victim with the adjective "sexual? when a person makes thecom- -~should have been of no Would it have been better if Tho- 'mittment to be a human being
relevance. mas,had been aroused of phd- first and black or white, male or '

Something similar was ~ cally harrassing a male employ- . female, second.

$',"F There is ln elliw wiy to...
g:accelerate your academic taottrart,

I or make up course requirements you'e
missed or haven't been able to fIt into
your schedule.

est er:.

William Ayer
Vice President of Horizon Airlines

Wed., Dec. 4
6:30pm in the SUB

~ ALL MA Ol5 WELCOME

CORRESPONDENCE'YUDY
ar In@ho

So Don't Wait!
Stop by today to pick up a new Fal Buletl in room
214 of the Continuing Education Building, or call to

request a copy.

N54641

0 ese ave e

e eases in ris ian UslC

Also in stock:

'Michael W. Smith 'Wayne Watson

'DC Talk 'Michael Card

'Bryan Duncan 'Take 6 UNSEEN POWER
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j'ill the U.S. nail Hussein'
gulf, crisis.

'y.4+IO +It .."There were some democratic
,leaders who supported; Bush;s

Accordirig:to '; published decision, and there': weie,:also
c'eportwh'raninth Wmh S- ™~p~licms, mmt not bly

topg pest the:Bush administration presidential candidate Pat
ct- is reviewing, means by which. Buchanan,.-,who were sharply

iraqi, president Ssddam Hussein critical of U.S.involvement in the .
- - could:-:be'overthrown.: .-: . Middle East,

The report cited: unnam~ ..Captain Doug Krehbiel of
the';

Republican sources. as.'saying: .UI militaiy..science:department
~"r that'president Bush has become said. that.if'the.U.S. weii:to be

-'r-'ncreasingly unhappy:,with '- ~alled back into, the Mideast'his.
>c: Demociatic lawmakers and pres-.: people .would be,ieady 'hke last

identtai candidates attempts. at time.
v..'' miniarjizing the gulf:war victory. "Although our role, in the mili-
": These Democrats have done this tary. of this country.,is small,, we'.'y citing'.Hussein's'ontinued 'ill still beready. ifcalled upon to.

power 'itg .Iraq..., . ":serve in, the Mideast,"-:: said
WldteHousespokesmanDoug Krehbiel.

Davidson 'declined 'to aimment" .Rouyer doubted if the United
-': on the gssport,

'

States .would get minvolved in
Alwyn, Rouyer, an associate the Mideastagainrunless Hussein

professor 'of political science at made a direct attack on another,
the Uiiiyersity of Idaho, said that . nation.

'

a United-Sti~ded:attempt:.at - ".I look.:.it Hussein like. 'a
overthrowing-Hussein iin't -'out wounded mountain lion who has
of the. questions

'
- gone back to the den.to;lick his

"Itisn'toi'it of the ftteahn of pos- wourdL He will fight ifcggrgkegtsd
sibility for the U.S. to give aid to .but otherwise, he wtil:,procbably ..
people'to.-ovrerthiow Hussein',", itay. put'for,'the',Sne+nog,": mid ':-':
said Rouyer;: -:;:."::-:.':, .;. Rouyer. ',

-'ouyer,however,: downplay.-

) . ed: the: notion'hat:;Dimgicrattc

j presidential candtkNttes,twill use ..
Hussein s -:ciintingtjed.; pgpw'er.. in'

'raq-as':au:campiiiy'i:iieise;
"The democrats have te:tiptoe

lightlybscause wegi against
the gulf war in the Srst','and
the U.S wesrit: in

'

dearied
house," said .Rouyer".,
Richard, a Ul as'socltte

professor of histcly, disitpeed
with Rouyer. He said that sup-
port or criticism of.the gulf.war .
didn't run strictly aha asn

--'-
. lines. Spence cited the fact that

some importantdemggctatk hgad-

j ers,.supported-&tisid~,Bush's,.
decision to:jet':.lnvrolval::in;-liie.
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Macintosh Classic'.System. Maciiitosh'LCSystem. " ! .Nacintosh llsi System .

'ow's the right time to buy an Apple: %hat's mote, you may even qualify for the

Macintoshcomputer system. Because right now new Apple Computer Loan, which makes buying a
you can save big on Apple's most popular corn- Macintosh now even easier.

. puters and qualifying printers. And Macintosh is So come in right now and check out the big
'he

right computer to help you achieve your best, -savings on Macintosh. But hurty-these special

throughout college and beyond, savings last only through January 3, 1992.

University of Idaho is a participant in
Apple's Higher Education Purchase Program

f991 App! e Computer, Inc. Apple, the Apple logo and Macintmh are mgistemd trademarks of Apple Computer, Inc, Classic Is a regtstered trademark licensed to Apple Computer, Inc.
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students selected in the
sample," said Dan Davenport,.
director of the Financial Aid
Office. "Their assistance in the
project wr 1 help all students
on the University of Idaho
campus who apply for and
receive financial aid."

By participating'n this pro-
ject, the Federal

Department'f

Education will be working
with the staff of the Financial
Aid Office to improve the
financial aid processes already
in use on campus.

"We have explained to the
Department of Education that
the nationally defined verifica-
tion process, which is.
required for almost 40 percent
of.our students, is not the
best way for the University of
Idaho to verify the accuracy
of applications." "We will be
trying to fine-tune the process
of verification of FAF (Federal
Financial Aid Form) informa-

'ion to fit UI and the stu-
dents," said Davenport. "We
want the questions we ask to

really. make a difference in
the dispersal of finacial aid
money."

The Department of Educa-
tion has indicated to DIaven-
port that it is willirig to allow
the university to gather statis-
tics that will indicate the
accuracy of information on
financial aid applications.
Then, the Financial Aid.Office
will be allowed to identify,'.
areas that need improvement
specifically at the University
of Idaho and 'proceed to
improve the'nformation
gathering 'processes in those
areas, .according to Davenport.

"What'.we want is to make
sure the product is the best
we can provide," Davenport
said.

As a participant in the con-
trol project, the Finandal Aid
Office will be able to

stream-'ine

the financial aid process
so it will be improved for all
students. Many items may be
reduced on the forms so
those forms take less time to
fill out and less complicated
as well, Davenport said.

To determine what improve-

ments need to. be made,. com-
parisons will be run to find
out what gijoups of people
and data items seem to be
more inconect than others,
Davenport said. Then the

'inancial Aid Office will be
able to provide better educa-
tion and'larify the question
so that the forms can be filled
out correctly. by,all: students
ap'plying for financial aid. By
making sure that students..
give'he correct information
on the,.forms,'-the Financial

'idOffice.,will also be sure
that the aid money will go to
the correct person.

"We are always looking for:.
ways to simplify and improve
the complex federal financial
aid process, and are exdted
about the Quality Control
Project," Davenport said.

Special arrangeinents have
been made to provide assis-
tance to the partidpants to
assure a successful Quality
Control Project, according to
Davenport. Students participat-
ing in the project who need
assistance should contact Hol-
ly J. Bauer in the Financial
Aid Office at 8&4312..

;i,' ~
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Hayden Mce,
echoed Muneta's thoughts.

"We'e constanfiy trying to
distribute information and
awaken people to the
Church's cause."

Franklin denied that the

man posting handbills at the
UCC was acting under
instruchons from his organiza-
tion,He did; say he

Iany such'activities
desi to educate" people
to the Churdi's cause.

"We'ie h'are to educate ou'r

people to our
'

and
the bifocal tmtha 't racial
separation," he said. Any

effort to bring beliefs sinuiar community."
to the Church. of Jesus Christ Pitman also summarized,
Christian into a public forum what type of. action the admi-
both achieves this purpose nistration administrahon
and'elps th'e Church's 'lans to take.

'tment. "I think that we have the
Franklin claimed that in the opportunity to condemn their

last two months, Church actions and their 'attitude. We
recruitment has gone up, . have as a community an

T'.'ally on college and high opportunity to,mete
sc ool campuses. There is.no education and-programs to
organized Aryan Nation or speak out against this kind of
Church of Jesus Christ Christ-'iterature."
ian group in Moscow. ', The Moscow Human Rights

Dean of Student Advisory Task Force decided at its
Servtcesr Bruce Pitman, Monday night ineeting to
explained the; unjyei3ity,.admi«„,. send copies of the fliers,to
nisirahon's positibn on the 'umaii "rightiii coiniiiisiona" in
incident. Seattle inhd '

Ildaho
"We'e appalled at hate lit- to aee if.ariy lega: ilcoiiiaes

erature, literature which against such liieratuii eidst;
causes harm to other people. Theae iecouiarea would'nclude-
We fe.l that this information any anti-.haraauhent types'f
causes great pain within 'the law'L

h

h: - . ~
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Tassler said the Palouse is
more than ready for his
nightclub.

"With the two cities combined,
containing approximately 30,000
students, it should easily acco-
modate" the Xenon club, said

; Tassler.
Parking could be the biggest

problem facing Xenon patrons.
Although the club must stop
serving alcohol at 2 a.m., it could
conceivably stay open later.

There is no parking on down-
town streets between 2 a.m. and 6

a.m.
"We plan on bringing that up

at a city council meeting," said
Tassler. He said a change of the
parldng onlinance,at hest on the
weekends, would benefit all the
of the downtown bars and
restaurants. "Businesses
shouldn't have to worry about
their 'ustomers getting cita-
tions," said Tassler.

He added, ".If people are too
drunk'to drive and want to leave
their car, they shouldn't be
penalized."

Tassler would not reveal what
he will charge as cover or what
the hours of operation will be for

the club. He said he wants torh heep
many details seciet until cheer to
the "'ate.

Tassler p s to hiijeat heat 20
people in the near future to work
in, the club
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ummer
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re minar.
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Get.to the Core-...n~MI n„
this Summer! ..:.:.Stlmillor.,:;;isi gi%at time

;:::-.,:::,,'to,:agjwilQe Univemily — .

ttf,:Idaho, and hey»'s'hys
',,ii:: .".:-"o'.You'cainn'':chooac;fmn ainong 600.courses, miny.
.,"'-'-"",;.";;iiot.avil~it othii:times of the-years

-, .o:You ciii:pjck;upr one or:,two.of those mal'or
'..cour'sea..you'e bean iiiiabje to scheduje.-:-
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YOu Cin fOCuS.On SpedSC in(luis'ed Or'dlNICujt::.
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',',.:Or getting a'-better Job.":,

This-pieijmiriary",:.'',, -',

annou'riciinent ji::a",;
-.",:,;,'reviewIof;thee.":ON'',;.,

CAMIPUS"::1.992'-' '' -:r
summei 'cou'rse;,.:.:",

offeringrs. ind:,SPecIarl:, ...
progri'iiii;-;: The".';,'; ": "-,",.':

jnfoimation:you',ll.'find:.

heri js:.sub';:to',;
revision-,'.,add jrtIoiii-':or I,j
'deletjons, so,'jiiiu"-,'-".'-:,", .,:

should watch foi;the ":
final annOU'nCemenutS.'-.'-".-:.

of coliiie and-

..piogrim llsrtlnls:In"the..

:)992 Suinmer Bulletin.:;

The,Bulletin comes '.
out in March, 19r92..
See you next Sumlneil:
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~ NEW ORLEANS "- ':The
long trip and the cold weather
must have not been to the Van-

"dalslildngas Idaho played slug-
gishly'nd without einotlon
through most of the game and
lost to the Pr'ivateers, 73-56 in
the opening round of the Great
Alaska Shootout.

'he

'game matched former
Vandal head coach:Tim Floyd
against . current Idaho head
coach -Larry Eustachy, who.
coached. under Hoyd:at Maho.

Al thou'gh the Vandal s
:- 'truggled:to get on track', Maho

'o'nly" trailed'34-28 at halftime
'and pullerd'withiri 3M4'with 17
.minutes retrieving in the game.

But the Vandals would get no
closer. as New Orleans used.a
31-9run to puli away.and coast
to the .victory.

Ervin Johnson, New Orlearis'-
highly totted . 6-foot-11 'enter
scored 25 points on 10-for-11

. shooting, and pulled. down. 12
.,rebounds. Johnson also created

problems for Idaho center Deon
Watson. The sophomore was in

, foul trouble the entire game and.
had only seven points while
grabbing eight rebounds.
'daho's scoring machine,
Orlando Lightfoot, looked like'e would"explode once again
after a 13-pointeffort in the first
half:- Buf Lightfoot, like-moit of;

.his teamiriates, failed to
perform'n

the second half and only
scored six -points. The sopho-
more still finished with 19
points, one of only three Van-
dals to finish in double figures.

Forward Otis Mixon finished
with 10 points and five
rebounds while guard Scott
Matthews added 11points. The
two playericombined for eight

Orlando Lightfoot battles for a loose ball ln a recent game igalnat Sacramento;Stale. iaii voLtjaactir
PHOTO . Please sse WRAP page f3»

Ladies win Safcco
By SEV HONESS

Staff Writer

Idaho's women's hoop squad
has started their season off on the
right foot by compiling a 4-'1

record. Three of the four Vandal
wins have been by doublMigits.

"Im not overly .concerned
about our record right now," said
Head Women'.s coach Laurie
Turner. "Idon't want to put too
much emphasis on our early
success.

The Vandals finished as conso-
lation winners at the fifth annual
Wheatland Classic, losing for the
first time this season to Eastern,
but defeaffng a young Gonzaga
squad decisively. Idaho faired
better in the Mark IV/Sifeco
Classic, winning it for the third
year in a row. Idaho downed
Western Illinois in their first
bout, 82-65 arid Portland State for
the championship trophy, 7940.

Turner is optimistically
guarded about her team's
impressive start. The women'

skipper is in familiar territory by
starting the season off with a
tiang, but remembers how her
teams in the past have lost
momentum and finished less
auspidously. Turner expressed
concern that her team may lose

the intensity they have gained
thus far. One way Turner plans to
avoid that is to continue execut-
ing in the areas. where they'e
been successful.

"We played pretty good
defense, we'e had consistent
scoring from some people, and
we'e done a good job on the
boards," Turner said. "We need
to continue to do those types of
things."

The Vandals have made their
presence known by playing
unselfishly on offense, comple-
mented by tough, pressure-
oriented defense.

In the Safeco Classic, Idaho fea-
tured individual efforts, namely
Kelly Moeller who earned tour-
nament MVP, but underscored
was the overall team strengths
that revealed the Vandals poten-
tial for a promising season.

Moeller ruled the court, scor-

ing 27 points against Western illi-
nois and 20 versus the Portland
Pilots. In addition to Moeller's 47
points she added 11 rebounds,
four assists, three steals and sunk
.20-of-29 from the field for an
amazing 68.9 shooting
percentage.

Besides Moeller, Idaho placed

Please see TOURNEV page 14»
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pandals struggle in Anchorage

Edited by Chris Gatewood
Sports Deslc (20&) &&5.-7&45

BSU still finds
ivay to lose

Idaho:28, Boise State 24.
Another year, and yet another

Vandal win.
That makes 10 straight wins

over the hapless. Broncos in ca'se
you'e counting, which we,all
know you are.

But haven' Idaho fans become
accustomed to a victory over
their rivals from. the Capitol city
to the south'? Likewise, haven'
Boise State fans accepted the fact
that'a victory. against Idaho.may
become'o more than a distant
memory?

. Must they ask themselves over
and over again until they a'ie bey-
ond frustration, if this streak'will
ever end?

As of now, that question is still
up in the air.

After the Vandals struggled to
a 5-5 record, Boise "State fans
stated that it was ".their year" for
once.

Of course, I remember. hearing
.the same commentslast year,and
, the year. before that and,soon and
.so. on.

Iadmit, that Idid feel the most
worried about the streak"than
ever before wheri'Boise Stale had
a'first and goal ori,the: Vandal

. 6-yard-line: with less'.:than a
minute to go in the game.

I honestly thought the Vandals
. were finally going to lose to their
'dreaded rivals,but it wasn't tobe
as Idaho held on for another dose
victory.

Idaho has always.'considered
this game. the game of all games,

'andwith no hope of maldng
the'layoffs,the Vandals realized

,- this game would make or bieak
their imaon.. '- .'It almost appears that Boise',

"; Stite doesn't"feel 'the same way.'.
', 'Have .the 'Br'oncoi

finally'ccepted

the fa'ct that they can'
'eatIdaho? It's just a matter

of:.'oise

State. just trying to live life"
as norinal as possibfe with one

. 'predeteraiin'ed loss already on its
.schedule.

Sure, the Vandals deserve a lot
of credit for their accomplish-
ments over the past.10 seasons,
and their streak compares to few
in the country.

But it seems like Boise State
really doesn't want to win bad
enough. Why, you might ask?'ne reason. They always. find a
way to lose. Even if they outplay

':Idaho. Even if they have better
players than the Vandals. They
find a 'way to lose.

When people analyze college
athletics in one way or another it
always comes down to coaching.

Or the lack of it, in Boise State'
case.

Oh Skippy, how could you let
your players down for. the fifth
straight season?

Not only did you cost Boise
State the game by electing to go
for it on fourth down early in
fourth quarter, but then after the

Please see LAWSON page 14»
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layoffs
was spanked by fourth ranked
Northern .Iowa, .38-21.

.. Northern Iowa is,now 11-1
and will:face Maisham'W.Va.')
in theqiiaiterfinali; Weber State
finishes the season':at 84.'

..'Ta'nk Co'rner.,ruahe'd for '137 ''

yards and:Charlei Lister:ran for.
92s:yards to .lead MU.', The
Panthers ''also-': had' strorig
defensive,'penrfoiinasnsce holding
the Weber offenie to':just 383
yarda The.Wildcats had been
averaging 578 yards. in tolil
offenses

~ iii iii
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, Today!
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>WRAP,.tiem pigs,.~2: 'ixon. Watson scored 24 points ~ ~
to go with a career- best: 14

of nine shoofing from the free rebounds while Mixon added 16-
throwline,buttheVa'ndalsonly . points,'iiso'.career high.
went to the line 14 tim'es in the .,'ixon also had astrongdefen'. The No. 1 ranked University defeated ViHanovaonalastsec-
game compared to 21 for New sive,performance in'. overtime of Nevada Wolfpack iuceiyed - orid field goal, 17-16.
Orleans. ", '..:-- against Coastal,Carolina's'Ton'y quiteascarebut will live to play: Keith Washington scored on

'Idaho was also out~nsded 'Dunkiri, who had 32 points, but, another week.... a 2-yacd run.with 590 mnain-
34-31, but, the biggest'dtownfall was slowed after'.the;end of ': The Wolfpack, Big Sky.Con-', mg in the 'finit quarter, antd
for the Vandalscameiri shooting regulation.' '' ' -; .', ference Champions, used:" a quarterback Fred Gatlin con-
es 'they "converted-':- only, ~f .::~ ALASKA-'ANCHORAGE '. 133-.yard rushing tPser!4rmance nected with Bryan Reeves. for a
5g-shots. for 34 perdcent. New —The Seawolves sent.'then'nVin-. byDsdrick-Holmestobe'atstub- 48-yacc touchdown.:pa'is one
Orleans shotmuch stion from:dais home.a disappointed team,; boin McNeese State 0+)22-16 criinute"into the secon4,,quarter

'hefield converting;55 field w!th a'shockirig 6461 win',on a - ..; McNeese. chamPiosns of.-the . -',to'-;make it. 1M.
goals. for 52 peicent;:, -' "'"

. last-:second ',three pointer by ..Southland ConfeiIcuice finished...Nevada inade it 224'on a.'
COASTAL CA'ROUNA —.,Andre Price. '- ':,", . the season at:6+2.:Nevada is, . 48nyaitci touchdown'ass from

With the thought of losing all.. Idaho;had tied the, game at, . now'124) and-.and has'won a,';Gatlin to''Chris Singlelon with:
three of their gaines:in the tour-:6141ori two free thmwsby'Scott school record 22 games in a row:9:03: 'remaining,: in the third
nament, the Vandils tesponded Matthews It: load,:.like the:. at home ':: . - ": ', quarter.
with a..thrilling 83-77, double game would go into overtime 'his weekend the Wolfpack'. "'.TheotherBigSkyteamrepre-
overtime. -victory: over, the after:Alaska-Anchorage missed .:will face 13th rankesd >oungs-. 'ented in 'the Playoffi,

Weber'banticieeis....

': .:.,itsfirstshot,butpricesecove'reda to'wn State '(Ohio),: "which'tate,: didri't fain as. wem as-it-
Idaho. wasn't 'without'adversi- loose ball and sunk the game

ty,fikeinitstuuviouslossto'New winner.
Orleans. The.Van@ala' ed
with physical.'lay tough'daho did'hsads tatein'the game
mental attitudes,.to. pull.out -the 57.-53, but the Seawolves came
victory.:;.... ''.:..'torming back to drop Idaho to

Idaho trailed most of the game -1'-2 iri the tournainsnt and 3-2 on-
and. fell behind':57-50 with just. the ssasori.
two msnulss reinainingin ieguii-.: idaho came.out looking thed .

tion. That is when Otis Mixon after the ~ay tournaitlentin
and Orlando Lightfoot,: stepped the

first

half

'ndfelt behind 37-29
to the forehont. Mixon converted:. at halftime.'...:
two straight lay-ups and, Light-:

'

Idaho Ioit the game at the'fItse
foot hit a. threwe.pointer with:33 .throw line -ats-sthet Vandals con-
seconds left to send the game into" verlid oniyt 11M-.2i'hi 45'per-.
overtime tied at 57.:..:...cent while. the. Ssawolves

con-'ightfoothit another ttutee-: yeited:1&of-2$ ,fiom.the':line.,
pointer toputtheVandalsupeir-. - Shootirig.:.'didnit,.'.hindter the

'y,but Coastal Caiolina rallied to Vandals as they'onverted 23 of,
take a 6664 lead. Guaid Scott 46 field goals compaisal to only
Matthews became the temporary 20wf-56 shootin for Alaska ThurSday
hero for Idaho in the final sec- Anchorage. Idaho up the
ends. Mntdtews made two hea nmshomthnnpointtnnseton-: vss .WSU
throws to tie the score at 6646 verting4WWihotsled:byOrlan-
and then cameup with abigiteal ..do Lightfoot sinking all thine of at
to send the game into the second . his long tunge bombL .. ge+Sieyovertime. Lightfoot ted the Vandals in

Id»»ofi~iy~p d~~~e ~g ar ~~ s~'eliSeura:.
second overtime by going on a game,+th 18points on Qmeof-
13-0 run to take a commandin'g .three shooting hem three point .
lead they would never range. But the sophomore only
relinquish. played 25 minutes. due to foul

Lightfoot put on a scoring dis-, .trouble and fouled out with M8
play along with an impiussive remaining, hurting, Idaho's
rebounding performance:to:. ctuuices.,',
notchcireerhighsinbothcatego- Dsori Watson.wai,'the -only
ries. The, sophomore-scored 31 other -Vandal.;scoring.in:double
points. on 1Qwf-20 shooting, figipss with 15points.whileOtis
including 4eof-7 from three point h6xon firiiihed: with".seven ': +artt$ 'tO:p.. «'~YO;,."P ..'.'-

range, arid pulled downs 17 .points. Lightfoot helped Idaho to
rebounds. Career highs weri also:a 3M4 niboundting 'edgs. with 10
in order for. Dson Watson ind boiuds.''

I ~ . d
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A Sneak Previetw of Winter Sports
on the Palouie ( and: Elsewhere)
December 4 in the SrJB.Russet
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Expires 12-20-91 Pick-Up or delivery only. Delivery begins at 4 pm.

IT's Free! Stop by for all or part of the program andregister a drawing to give away a free weekend of rental skis.

Ie'll also have free handouts on winter clothing, x-c ski waxing, destinations andmore,
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«TOURNEY from page 12
Brenda Kuehlthau and Krista
Smith on the all-tournament
team. The duo of Kuchlthau and
Smith stymied the opposition by
combing for 39 points, 21
rcbounds, and 22 assists.

After five games the Vandals
boast four players averaging
double-digits per game. Moeller
leads the way with 17.8 per con-
test, eclipsing her totals of a year
ago by over six points a game.
Brenda Kuehlthau and Krista
Smith are averaging 11.2, while
Kortnie Edwards is shooting an
average of 10.4 points per game.

Offense may put the points on
the board, but defense is what
wins games.

The Vandals have been no less
than spectacular on the defensive
cnd of the court and the lone loss
Idaho has suffered this season,
against Eastern, was the one
game they failed to combine scor-
ing with their stingy style of
defense.

"We just lost our intensity, we
missed our first four or five shots
and they hit theirs," Edwards
sa I d.

Most of the Vandal squad
agreed that the intensity level
needed to win was non-existent
and thc lack of intensity was most
evident on the defensive side of
the ball.

The Vandal win over Western
Illinois found five Idaho players
gracing double figures. Moeller
paced Idaho with a big 27 points,
Kuehlthau was runner-up with
17.Julie Balch tripled her season
average with 14, while Smith and
Edwards tallied 10 each.

"Western Illinois came out and
shot the lights out," Smith said.
"Then we got more agressive on
defense and we started putting
the ball in the basket."
'The Portland victory was more

of a team effort in that all 14 Van-
dals participated and 11 players
put points on the board. Only
Moeller and Edwards were in
double-digits with 20 for the
tournament MVP and 15 for
Edwards.

"I think our defense was really
consistent the whole weekend."
Edwards said.

Although offense came to the
forefront in Idaho's win over
Portland, defense played a major

role in a silent and subtle manner.
"The night before she (Martha

Sheldon) scored 42 and we just
shut her out," said Karen Ponci-
na. "I think she had five at half."

Defense allowed Idaho to win
the Safcco for the third year in a
row, but Idaho's offensive attack
has been hard to slow down.

"If they shut down one person
than there's four other ones that
can score." Smith said.

In Idaho's first five games
there have been three games with
at least three players in double
figures. Moeller is yet to record a
game this year with less than 12
points and Smith and Edwards
have both been in double digits in
four out of five.

Smith cites the diversified
offensive attack as the driving
force behind Idaho's winning
ways.

"This year, which is different,
is that we have an inside and out-
side game," Smith said. "We dish
it out and we'e not use to them
(the guards) scoring."

Idaho's guards have comple-
mented their inside game with
three- pointers. P.J, Hall nailed
two trcys in Idaho's win over
Gonzaga.

Another plus on the defensive
and offensive sides is Idaho's
ability to rebound. Idaho's inside
players have basically run the
paint uncontested. Moeller has
been averaging almost eight a
game and Smith and Kuehlthau
over six each.

In the Vandal's win over West-
ern Illinois Kuehltau stole seven
balls, setting a team record. Also
against Western Illinois,
Edwards blocked three shots,
another season high for the
Vandal's.

Other game highs for the Van-
dals include Edwards'harp
shooting against Portland, where
she shot 78 percent, nailing seven
of nine from the field. Versus
Western Hlinois Balch was 10 of
11 from the free throw line for an
impressive 91 percent. Moeller,
leading the Vandals in most sta-
tistics, pulled down 12 boards
against EWU.

Idaho hopes to ride their
momentum into this weekend
when they travel to Irvine, Cali-
fornia to take part in the Freedom
Bowl Classic,>

«LAWSON from page 12

game you have the nerve to
downplay the loss.

It's a shame that your players
played such a great game only to
let their coach lose it for them.

Of course, the tears for the
Broncos won't even begin to
develop in my eyes.

Because I will make no bones
about it. I hate Boise State and I
always will. I admit that I'm one
of those people that would be
satisfied if Idaho went 0-10, but
still beat Boise State. And like-
wise, if the Vandals went 10-0
only to lose to Boise State, it
would utterly burn my insides
out.

My hate for Boise State has
almost turned into pity after
watching the Broncos walk off
the field with disgusted looks on
their faces after another loss.

The amount of frustration
building in my hometown of
Boise toward their football
team's inability to beat Idaho has
grown to tremendous
proportions.

Unfortunately for Bronco fans,
or fortunately for Vandal fans, it
will only continue to grow
bigger.

Can you say 11 straight?

Matt Lawson is the Argonaut Editor.
Elis column will run every other
Tuesday.

This Blast
from the
Past ran
in the
Friday,
October
9 issue of
the Idaho
4rgonaut.
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Shawen Smith celebrates anothervictory against Boise State. IrMvoL-
LBRBCHT PHOTO
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UI to face WSU in Pullman
By CHRISTOPHER GATEWOOO

Sports Editor

Things have certainly changed
at Washington State University.

Two years ago the Cougars
had the worst season in the his-
tory of the Pac-10 conference.
They won their first conference
game and then lost 17 in a row to
finish the season with a 4-22
record.

After the disaster, Head Coach
Kelvi Sampson went out and did
some aggressive recruiting and
came up with junior college
superstars Neil Derrick, Terrence
Lewis and Ken Critton. That trio
was part of one of the biggest
turn arounds of 1990 when the
Cougars finished the season at
16-12.

At one point the Cougars were
16-8 and looked like they might
have a shot to go to the NCAA
Tournament. But four straight
losses to USC and UCLA to end
the season finished the hopes of
the Cougars for a post-season

bid.
Still the season was a smashing

success. For his efforts Sampson
was voted Pac-10 Coach of the
Year and his aggressive recruit-
ing effort paid off. Lewis
emerged as the team leader by
averaging 14.8 points per game
and Derrick was close behind
averaging 14.7 ppg. Critton pro-
vided inside muscle averaging
8.8 ppg and 6.7 rebounds per
game,

Lewis and Derrick are back
and along with junior point
guard Bennie Seltzer have one of
the most potent backcourts this
side of the Mississippi. Sampson
has decided to use them all and is
starting a three guard offense.
Add to that the fact that all three
have the green light to shoot the
three-pointer anytime they want
and you have the makings for a
high scoring game.

As this article goes to press the
Cougars are 3-0 and Derrick is
leading the way with 21.7 ppg.
Lewis is second on the team with

16.7ppg; hitting 52 percent of his
three-point shots on 12-of-23.
Critton is chipping in with 13.0
Ppg

While the Cougars with Tyr-
one Maxey and Eddie Hill com-
ing off the bench have an
extremely deep backcourt, the

frontcourt is a question mark.
Other than Critton, things look a
little thin. 6-foot-10 center Brian
Paine scored a career high 24
points against Oklahoma Baptist
earlier this year, but has been
inconsistent throughout his
career.

The best chance for the Van-
dals to achieve victory over the
Cougars is with forward Orlando
Lightfoot who has been UI's star
during the teams first five games.
He is averaging 22.2 ppg and is
hitting 14-of-27 from the three-
point line. At 6-foot-7, 233
pounds, he presents a match-up
problem for the Cougars.

WASHINGTON STATE'S STARTING LINEUP

Vandai coach Larry Eustachy hopes things go well against WSU JtM
VOLLBRECHT PHOTO

Guard ——23
Guard ——22
Guard ——10
Forward —00
Center ——43

Neil Derrick ———-21.7 ppg
Terrence Lewis —-16.7ppg
Bennie Seltzer ——8.0 ppg
Ken Critton ———13.0ppg
Brian Paine ———-10.7 ppg

A Foxfire Introduction to the teaching
profession: Choice of Style
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*Experience a learning style
*Interact with Foxfire classrooms

*Develope your overview of education today
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Jette Morashe - 885-6586
Elinor Michel - 885-7804
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Education Week
Qecember 1-6, 1991

'('I

(r
I''t's not WHO you are

but

WHAT you do

December 1

December 2
December 3 Noon

7 p.m.

December 4 7 p;m.

December 5 Noon

December 6 Noon

World AIDS Day

Information Table

HIV/AIDS
What is it/Mow does it effect us7

Talking About Sex
Condom Senset
HIV/AIDS Panel
Touching Our Lives

Palouse AIDS Network Meeting

AIDS Teleconference

SUB LobbY

Ee-da-ho/SUB

Vandal Lounge/SUB

SUB Dipper

Gritman Medical Ctr,

Pend Oreille/SUB

r ~

Student Health Center (University of Idaho)
Gritman Medical Center
North Central District Health Department
Idaho SFD/AIDS Program
National AIDS Hotline

885-6693
883-2232
799-3100
334-5937
1-800'-342-AIDS

~ ~ ~ ~ ~
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'-:::.'.::'Chiiitz':::,:y'ant'su)ts:::and:;.:talk'::about::ho'w.
being'::j'iy.'.::got'::::him::":booted;out'.:of::the,

Martries"..) ':
Eeiie:,'::-I'n'dian'a,

::,I':B':oy's.''-Iri'; The: Hall-''::-''',(HBO)
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0$MON OTRIVIA
1.,:%iy'ne 4j:jimmy are:the left.handed meinhers .

'

...Of"the QBNI'Ond:Fintily.
:2:;:::'Dormj::%ysthatif:::he. weren':t'an entertainer, he,,d'be a

maid::::jiroditCer,,"or:enltrieer.
'.,:::jimmy stie'iih'i"4''...'::::in'd weighs': Ipounds

,::.::W'ofSeyL'."':::90,1974.
',:4,',:::::;Waytte',.ii::ii'icknaltei"'areSciu'e'ik and 1Vings.
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8...,::::Marie'was'.::bxnOlive':Marie Ointo'nd on,:Oct. 13, 1:959.

:,:,.",,':She" hai':.::n'i:::.::mckntu'ne,': and her':::favorite:::subject is':::
':::ji;:::';;::;::.shorthand';

9'" 9Onn'y"'say8.'thIt't:girls:::in':::L'ondon'a'ren't a9.."
'

sggriisivj:::ii:the glrli'in the::0:.:8;
1'9;:::::;ThectuiIchiit'tl rule.:it:,'the Osn1c'in'd'househi1d is thit,::no
.::::.Osmon'd::i'iiay,:,:daie::::,until,he'::or'::she is::::::1'6;

;11.'A'lIt'nj':'.:::.MerriIlj::::,O'Way'ne:::.i'r'e the"::.Wain son'gw'riters..
..:Tliiey.::::(reciItly) provldiil Andy.::::%illianN.:::with the
'ltIe tune,::for:the:,:fIlnt""%here:::the Red::::Fern GiotIIIa"

i2,'''Dori'n'y.:::;siiys,the frst son'g:,:.he':::ever:::learn'ed was,
":You:,'::ll'ie my.':::$

ujishine'."-'3.:':::::::,:::Sii'nny:,:,once."'iitr'olted."down:down: the.:staircase
::,-:..d~i.ii';:4'::tnionli'top.:hit't:'and saii'g:::.!:;:I',mA

'.;:,.':::'Din'::5onN'-giddy'.t~nt."'Sumaa'.;:;;,"
;:::14".;::;::,:jri:;:::1973:Jitt't)re.:::::m'ceived::a'n'Orin'ge:::Belt"in,

':.;",.'.Tin'g::8'oo'::9o;'''.::'. one'of: the haHe

'.:.::,:.„.'re
I

Beggar's Opera set to open Thursday
chard .. phy,: provides the- fabric of .

he',:,: ';. " emphasis.:thaough 'which,
'orig- ', they explore their .tensionL

atter-. The onginal. i'-Oper-
te:at:.. a 'sus'tained:.pop 'ty.:m
iili-' 'he -British t ealre„'reperloiy

for almost two cerituries,
Qohn Gay:wrote it'in the

to . early 1%0'a) ind 'has.

uses .. numaious adaptanona Some
and of: the, moat fatiious 'of these.
action: include'.Bracht'.s:1%ist'jsuIiy ',

mene 'psus Imd-'Steve'Martin'aca.; Peiifis Etiiii
Hiitasi.'re

a This 'adaphNon 'of-'Bsggai'a
uss are Opens,'ihoutd be at'least.

'es" ....intetwttng and at
m'oat'ot

spectacular.
orld. Tkketa atIe $7 fer adults;

hard, - " and $6:for: aantcwa: and
speall: -..

- ':."chNran, under 12.- All
socle-:..shows begin at 8 -p.m.,:with

mtcally:: ..tai Sundiy'matirim at 2 p.m.
: .' ': If'you-nead more inforcna-

mixes'..., 'ion,",cintact the UI Depait--
I:int'o." ':ment of Thiater: Arts at

teri';:-:::::'- 8856465 or Ticket:Ixpreis',
ra-::.at;:885-7212.

Kiniberley A.. Bou
directed and. adapted t
play which featurvi an
inal,sccire by.'oseph P
''son,',"a.'l uridergridua
.the: School .of Musk. V
nia Belt choiiographed
work

Bouchard has. chosen
root her adaptittori in,
popular culture. She.
contemporary music;
dance and placei the

'n

'the, urban enviion
of, present.,day, Ainari
Individuals depicted
subculture whose val
colored, by. the'.- stereoty
they parody; Survival
choice, contols their w

According to Bouc
".The Baggar s Opsia.
to tensions existing in
ty during this ecouo
strained time."

Patterson's score
blues and iock and::iol
the'lives of .the:charac
'on stage. Belt's:chi raog

By KONNK BOOLY
StaN Writer

T ired:.of '.television, -Fauc- ..
. ily=Fucsl, 90210,"-and -.-.

Mauapoly'uujsr?. Boiid with;.
being home:' t iftsr-
night after t,; with
nothing to, console you'but
the thought of,the Htgau
Das ice cream lurldng in the
fridge just, behind the pork
chops? Does the guy at.the
video store know -your
membership number by
heart? Ior your next cheap
study break (free to UI -itu-.
dents if they pick up their
Drama Cards from. Ticket
Express), you might want to
try the upcoming presenta- ..
tion at the Theater.

This rock
mus'eggar's

Opera uses;comedy ..
to explore political and
social justice issues, as well
as mamage, love and.
materialism. And you
thought it was just. music.

About to tNa, thetwohar-
srs suNsnly taaNaa that

'hsy'ieaNslag Rascua.
911 and let the love
slide for fear. of miss-
ing a minute of Shat-
ner. Naw, only kid-
ding! It's Rozlyn Ayn
Simmoris and Kd
Hughes at practice foi
Beggar's Opera.

UI Theatre Depart-
ment, photo'

Masttsath 'aad 'I6a Natl

, Ogle:,. 4oel „I. NahNa,
:::Janut&ltIQhNI -'M4Ãayy

,.:~'::~:Pialih,Liaa
':„,~';L'eehasr'; —;ihigsi
:,:.-:BNtai,-:V.;Space'.9tiga,
'„'.,:pNNj';,Bataan, '.M:-',V;
-': hNanoh'..: .",'; -':

'

. ',UI'.: Theatre: Depart-
";:-;me'nt--,photi'.

arne,'; we- finally'have. an alternative'or those of us that are sick of the local; claim to--f

Not all local ptuducts are made of le'nttis;

Moscow musician/songwriter 'John'Ciontn has., anicoun

on cassete, -PalousinaNau. It was locally ptoduced by.

by Rolling Hills Productions, all of Moscow.

Scheduled for Thursday, December 5, is an album rel

to 8 p.m. at the Beanery in Moscow.'he cassete-will

which is open and free to the public.
Cronin has played in Moscow area bands since 1978.

Circle, in 1987;
All twelve songs on Palousinatiou were written by .C

cians, from Moscow,'ewiston, Boise, and Seattle, play

The cassette.is:riow available at Pteradactyl, Tapa.aud-

ple, Moscoiu Foo'd Co-'op Holidajj Bazaar, Backback:Raar'ds,

land Records and.Tapes in Lewiston.
The; album'.will'e:played:iri its entirety:on Sunday,

FM, 89.3. in. Moscow.

ced th'e release..uf his second album
Cronin and Hal. Logan, and distributed

ease party. It will be held from 5:30
be played at this no-host reception,

His Brst cassette album, Fuii

ronin. More th'an two doien musi-
'd

with'Cronin on the, tape.
Disk, Paradisa CD's aud Tapes,. Bookpao-.

Budget Tapes'and Reconfs, and 'Pepper-

December 8, at 10:30 p.m; on KUOI-:

\

Local musicians collaborate on new album

't%:Writer
'
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Micro feature oozes
with sentimentality

Christmas controlled by greed-
Olcay, stop. Things have got-

ten out of hand.
Ask yourself what your

favorite thing is about Christ-
mas. Presents? No dasaes? Pla-
sents? Spending time with the
family? Presents? The Joy~
the-World attitude? Presents?

What is your favorite Christ-
mas present? The supetgiider
you got when you wae eight?
The ceally cool paperweight
you made out of btaadMough
clay and gave to your dad? %ho
big stuffed animal you got that
was twice as tail as you? The
coupons you made for your iis-
ter promising to make her bed
once for eac% cartiflcate?

What, is going on? Why

Iy KONWR SOOLY
StaN Wiitet

Christmas. What a beautiful
time of year. Everyone damms
of a white one and aQ that,
right? Roast ithose chestnutL

And how do we lrnow tlat
iYs Chciitmastime? The chiii in
the air? Jack frost nipphIg at
our nosei? That apedal $Nlng
of peace in the air?

NO. Ii's the pipadW Chciat-
mas musak in tha itcues. IYs
the decorated fake Christsttas
trees in the departuent stotaa
IYs all those gosh~ bell-
ringing Santa's on the street
corners. Who ehe stands on
street corners and begs for
money?

doesn't the world want Christ-
mas the old way anymore?
How could we have let this get
so commereia5aed?

So how can we not let this
grinch steal Christmas? h
return to traditions would be
do-able for a start. Spending
time with. the family could
help, unless you and your
mother don't see eye-~ye
and she faehI it toially neces-
sary to «cplote the twaoning
behind this.

hnywa)I, this year, when
ou write your Cluietmas wish

ist, cacnanber that aunmer-
dalism of such a spatial Ime
clucks twcka And when you No
to the mall.to me that jelly oM
~lf, tactiember asask himm slip
alittiebitof ktveand peaeaatcd
joy and all those neat~ Chtiat-
masemotionaintoevarybody's
atocldngL

'rowing up in rural Canada in.
the 1940's with his nuclear family
plus Grandpa, No, the movie

does not have anything to do
with the atom bomb, but it may
have been a bit mote mecnotable
if it did.

The dominant theme of the
movie is the loss of childhood,
and the dominantimageof this is
an enormous white-stallion,
which showa itself in catWn,
pointed emotional segwcenta For
example, when the main charac-
ter, Wi)l, is emotionally dis-
tressed or angry. Tha hotae is
aggressive mfhugeand faatand
strong; ev Will hopes to
be in his. q y appsoaching
young adulthood.

The main part of the plot la the
conflict that arises when Will's
dad is offered a job in the dty.
After a long, bud ptcccme, Will's
parents dedde to moNa. This
news is the hardest on Will, who
is at a crucial pomt in his life. He
is vying for the a~tkms of his
female cousin, who wee't be his
girlfriend because of the famQial
tie. Heisdeahng with theMlyof

. the schoolyard, and he is lust
gaining consciousness as he

«:;grows.
-..', Ona of the notable parts of the

,;;~vie is the death of Will's
" It'iaiitlpa. In this scene, the horse
'lhat&ill'is so frightened of leads
his grandfather away gently and

'::-.'ilowly 'acid thus allows Will to
'coii'quar his fear of adulthood.

Tie@est Wiste.isagood movie
if you ace vcsittng with your
grandpcuents and do not want to
risk'anv scenes, a la whips and
dcains.

hnotlier 'cocningkf~e fil,
My Fettur's Glee'y,'is Beflntely
worth mentioning. Ttas movie is
hn interesting, tive of
French family «t the turn of

'::Icecentury. The'ilm follows the
- .'facnily'ostly through the per-

''e'pectivi ofa'o, Maccel.
also includd~~k~d, hia liiiie

'- 'iothsr, h, his ccuthar,
'-his father, ia: beloved uncle,
hunt Rase, ind a friend, Liii.

The'family is ftcun the big dty,
wheriMacoal'adad is an a@men-
tary school teacher. Marcel is left
at his father's dasaoom on shop-
pi days, whee he learns to

, by'awcoeis. This talerit is
. looked upon, by his mo8»r as

unhealthy fora four ymr old,and
:until he is six, she is very up5ght

'bout his desire to caad, which is
sort of frustrating to the viewer.

. Duriiig this time period, Marcel's
little bcother,paul isboin,and the
two become playmatea

Later, the family goes on a
sumcccer trip to a house in the
country where they will meet
Marcel's «unt and unde. They
embark on the substantially
harsh trip to the country, which
entails walking beside, riding on
and pushing a donkey cart. Even-
tually, they get there, and the
summer holidays prove to be just
as wonderful as promised for
Marcel.

Here, he learns respect for his.
father, whom he always admired
for his pateitial oiioiipotence but
who he saw as a whimpy version
of his uncle, who he unequivocal-
ly reveres. The deed that brings
about this new found respect for
Marcel's father is a hunting
expedition The film is concluded
by Marcel holding two dead
birds in his bloody fists: his
father's glory.

Watch for the sequel to this
film at the Micro, with a more
maternal title, My Mother's Castle,
which will be playing January
19-22.

Review by ALA ONNO
Stal Wrier

The bet Wtetor isa gcciat movie
if you are in the mood to expeti-
encealotof warm emotions.

Fortunately, (or tely)
the ability to do this haa been
paised on tome throughmy fam-
ily by way of the Easier tunny
leaving powderpuff ts
on the carpet, and by
Street. I can always.shift gsata
into sap mode relatively easily. If
you can', just skip this one.

I liked this movie, I really did,
but only because I am the type
who can really gat off on a new
puppy, and on FRL However,
often, I must admit, I found
myself windng &om the pain,
The word meet just about sums it
up.

The story was based on the
childhood of a young boy who is

I, r loiit4eet
Io ',: ei

NLY'I.II
TASTE THE OUALITY

OR YOUR MON ahCR
IIOIC

Nature
ort

'icnctional clothing for an active lifestyle"

Palouse Empire Mall SS2-946

hi'uterwearSale
Save 20% on clothing for

a Northwest Winter
~ Shelled Synchilla
~ Snap-T's
~ Guide Jacket
~ Storm Jackets, Anoraks %

more...
Limited to stock on hand.
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gy NNNR UNISON, l)~
Soineone's Main

TODAY YOVk IlkTH-
DAY? Est, drink, play strip
Scrabble, and make some
babies. Let the mood move
you; your shin tsmpssature
will be the guide. lf ylsu can'
spell well, Se dangers oal
try 1&star. "Put your right
nipple on the ffud dot" ... weR
you get ihe pictuasr

AllKS(MNch 21-Aprm 19)
Your nerves are, bungee-
jumping off the UCC

lib'loor,(which isn't very high)
over that Ng ~in two weeha

TAUR(lf(April 20—May
20)lf you haven't made your
Christcnas Qst you batter gst
the move on.

GEMINI(May 21-June
20)Sreaking up is hard to do.

CANCER(June 21-July
22)Maybe.you wecen't meant
to be respocgsible. Don t taifa on
anything that might gat you in
tcouble or seriously injured. lf
yoll tahe a clNM$ )lou Blight
end up in a half-way houri.

LEO(July 23-Aug»t 22)Anx-
iety has attacked you like a
white blood cells on an alien
substance, You might consider.
giving Dr. Ruth a calL Try giv-
in urself a hot oil rub.

l,PRGOIAagWt aa Saplan-
bsr 22)Congratulational You
finally «chieved the impossi-
bh. Ties could inchide gra-
duating, losing 'weight, or
finally @Ning an A on your

; hist~a ~geggh 'paper'. 'This g2.pocen'her 21} You'e ju+ your obeyed trtouser~nahe
„,t h „v~ dl so .pe up at ~-~t ~.p'„I carefully, orthecall augh cost

youbener.go out and certain. wemn't very plaint to be 'o". a fortuna ~

m we~. W~ m~Sa~. ~.-~,y~ gave ~
b- ~z up you will be e~~~ diary 28) .'ehg away for

er +)Qggf o~g ~ san in a way you ~~ ~ awhile has tumed your brain
itivity towaids opera Not 5eqpu poagble Reach:for into "J-I L LC (but hery!
that you are a cruel human lawndatlahurhdat-yeuasyou- Thar'atra always rooms Air JEg

'ang,butyouhavea:tendency rich l}et slap rof "Wh~i 'i) 4eklng >uadf kn
peur'o

be a miody,'obnoxious'little in y 'a 1l- peen- h a m- room wQI only damige'What,
beautd. - .. merf"-la4eh)arWhoztemyeye- few brniii mila you have hft..

S'C 0 R P.IO (0c to be r laahea?" withdrawl.
"' " " Just do whatever am'-'-you

'3-November21)Your credit CAPRICORN(December ~PPY orr your ccndd $4 cmaiy

phone bill is on~us,'and ~, . ','i
" sr~~~. 20) W~.~~~gj>:~pm'eva'N i

"

y lnfaim ''t ~ weak,.it'. a Me;bw.
out of 8» nit. Tey Cie Idaha turn joe aogelhjjig indi» ajar- You cm it by ceScqj.MAN'ONE ous than'ou t;-.Your ~ ~~~ el -4f::
babha. Same lucky dog's ye- .

decision t:b- ':on other'n -Ql Ncee Shel;-,lo:.cgld /

.na win. ' .. what others .Q wastsd. - - pa054eatihemcw,and psunalm.
SAGITTARIUS(November . Try-te col the'aeah, but wrap - to 4N~ it latsr.

. TINK~

es

etta;9
's

'nau

".P»:-";t"-

v x

t

yo ', c', „
.Svsv"

0',

'C

vo

7)

t
uc

n'egg

ou cuva'- more territ
f ess BlOQQ

fdfiw~ber tpday Sfig
-: le'aue: And the maximum stay is ydays/6 nights'and must include

J a Saturday night.
~~ ~ ~~

Ct 3 rpiindtrjps pfi Cpntifientai Ajfiines': By becoming a Student Cardmember you'l also enjoyorher "
"benefits fiom the American Express'tudent Privileges,:Program.

pr pniy g29 pr $189CSCh. —.:Such as up to 30 minutes" ofhsci long di'stance'calling every month
foi'ari entirce year —absolutely fme. Aid that's just one example of .

Qnly the American express'ard offers ari exciting travel program: ..'.how.,the Card can. help you save..
'xclusivelyfpt students-including three roundtrip certificates on

'
- '

.
'oi'just $55 a yeai,:the, Card gives you all these savings. ArKl

Continental Aidines, And much, much more: 't's easy to apply. Just callus. (have your bank address and account

Just lppk at the map and pick the place you'd like to visit. if:number.on band)/ VVhatns:~; with our'special student oui, it'

it's pn yput side pf the Missjssippi River, you can use a certificate easier to get the Card mw'ii&ile you'ie still in school than it may

tp fly fpt on]v g29'pundtrip, oryou can cross the ..:- -- ..'""-::::-'':-:::::::everbe again..
'ississippifor $189 tpundtrip So get the. Card. And get ready to cover riew terri-

Ypu have your pick of more than 150 cities in the: ... '. tory on either side ofour Great Continental Divide.

48 Contiguous Stat'es, And you Can iiyalmpSt anytime: ' "',";:,'Minneapollest.paul,st,LouisanduewodeansaiiconslderedcitieseastoftheMimissipplgiyer

because there are np blackout dates. But you must A medtt of up to 6370 for calls will appear on each billing statement for 12 months after enroll
ment. 6370 is equal to the charges fora domestic 30 minute night/weekend MCI Card Comps ti.

make yputqesetyatipns Within 14 dayS Of the dayyOu, '; . av p>.'.",.Py~~;„, biihlcaiiandappropria«s«barges yountustenroiif rthisservicebyo cembersi 1991.

Membership Has lls
Privileges'CI

nm am a REIA'K

/f3 ou're already a Cardmeniber, there's no need to call. Information about your certificates will be arriving soon

Continental

f hi I I cger will arrive with your certilicates. Continental Airlines alone ls responsible for fulgllment of this ager. American Express assumes no liability for Continental Airlines'erformance. I 1991 American Express Travel Related Services Company, Inc.
Complete terms and conditions of this tave o er w arr ve
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Glassifieds Desk: .:
(208) 885-7825 .

IIONIMAmS . JOSS RN SaLE.

Roommate wanted for three bsxlroorn Saga Genesis System wiII exka plkNe
mobile house. $190-$215 per monII Attention shx nN ~ p, ~- and 4 games excegsnt'contgtkxl $200
puiet area. N2-7N2.. PonuylmdPmm~n<~~~~+ .O.B.O. Cal Sen 88M629.

able. Retail, customer service, $8.75.
Roommate wanted to share 2 bekoom Intervktw in Spokane, work kt Moscow. DIGITIZE AND PINIT'in'our cokxs.

duplex. Ckms to campus.$ 150monthiy. (509) 538-1829, . Amigo 500 computer, Pmtasonic Iddeo

Call Debbie NS-S888, camera and Citizen color printer.
840,00ttlyrt READ ~S~ ~ $110000 OBO 8N-3230

Wanted: tamale hcn-smcddng room- scripts. Fill out simpks 'hkaftkm't 3hs

mate to share an inexpensive, nice sso form.. EASY! Fun, raladng at home,

bedroom apartment. Must IN crfeah and beach. vacations. Guaranteed,. pay-

quiet. Gall Kelly at N2-3451.. 'heck. FREE 24 hour recording. IIOEI
801-379-2925. Copyright I .ID10KES.

G~c~- your travel agent or N8.1288

. aXntA IPICOAaE PIOWI~
BtvEUNE slurped'- gas. g~y

childrens camps'n lhc Nonheaslem
U.S..Top salssy, roan, heard lh laundry . - " . ~ I PQP PEggggl 'ssa~SA%la

snd lrsvel asawsnce. Must have skill in
one of the following sclivilies: Archery, MEE MIOglNICY TENT
Crafts, Baseball, Bssklahall, Bicychng, Eariydetsogon,ALLsendossbae,open
Dance, Drama„Drivers, Dmsns, Fencing,' venings and,Saturdays. Call
Field Hockey, FanhaQ, Golf, Guitar, .N2-2370, 24 hour phone Nne, Open
Gymnaslics, Hockey, Horseback Warcsfnnn '5aha. WSI. a~de f» Dear Pragnartcy Center.
Riding-Hunt Sess, fugghng, Kamli, sunnnar "chgdnms. 'camps in lhc OAT NIl LIMNI 'OCIATNN
Kkchen. supcivisas/Wokcrs, ~, . Nchhcsstcrn U.s.;;:Man and wanan Support groups '-'Nial ajt4vitNs
Mainlensnce, Namrc, 'urses, who 'ms k leach .chgdran lo swim, ~fI..
phaography, Piano, Rocketry, watcrski .(slahnnfnickltunafocs), sail
Rollahlsding,,'opes, Saghaoanling, - and coach'swhn ~.hkcanl mcscss,

Temus, Timck, WsnuskLNstghu, Wood..inml A hand and liavcl alluwanin. I

Mcn, Ca1 Or Svrltal CainP Winadu; 5 88tth.eas Cr SSStte CimP Whnuhl, 5 . DO yau need mangy le Osngnue yatsjtr

Glen Lane, Mmnanuunk',,aN Y. a f0543 . (Bin,'.Lranc, Mamsnnscckz N Y. 10543 - Odt~tmyT~aaemmhiON&mm
(914)381-59g3.;%treaa,case«sttc, "~ '(914)";381-.,5983 I %am% ca8 cr .'enough for your lNxtyearef,oasege.
Camp Vega, PO.. Bea 1771, Duihury, .iiafta

Caaanp
"%8a;-PO. BOX 1771, YAK, lnoa, a'QygSy bakoed ts't1pany,,io

MA. 02332 (617)934W36..a 'uahuiy. MA; OS':.'a(617)934453th hkfng;eaogsed praceeethe -le Welk
deed Ifak:p~sktg:ohipa kt Alaska.
Pay is $7.IOliour for raguktr haia end

, SatOWforeavaartkhehokuara uponoorhpie-
Iah'ef Caantagsk 80ahgura a Wand IS nat

Uhss Now'llla4 ':', ' ',;„uncdkmrlwl;;MUstaighafoulnuxnhcoh-

pas taostth warkhjjS bn . '80'Tcjy'ota':Qolosa 'otx. doN rlutny 'aotbeginrNng lte,smt week Ih January.

HldgEya'aaaaaor
. hrnji'orto "rurW QOOd ailOW Iree $800., ~~U Of I~ elm~ at 415

Ituf~tSN enpleymett Saatg- .'all:882-7N5 (leaVe meoaaageI
': W;,::;Sgaat far,.there dglailo.

P < ~ ' 'CHEAPI FSIILI'S. SEIZEO:.'89 Msr-::Neadaaomeone to talk kj7 Dr
'SnxN'ices..'.$200,,'88 VW .;.$50; '.87 Mart .::Woliehberg is',a trained . pastoral

Cedea .'100 '8S Muatang -",:, OkatoialaritINCI'trnpueCISIeasnce'll-" $50.chOOSe frOm Inhmmtdo Startkjg 'r.'Appakttnienta N2-2N8, 'NO foe:-
$25:,FREE 24 hour racoAing reveals„,'~~~~~> . d o Ila; 801-379-2829. Copy Ight'I

uoass sssanwns ass'sss oaosmussa jag'agan ''.ID10KJC. ',, ':,"' '''ILO'. gg'g
Shy casts Oooa ssasn ~'a Ssu'd saa asael
dl .sam ~wmn a;tjh ao. 1980::alkadsmobse'Cugass, four diior;
~ I'll.n 'hwfstaketsss tat, ysacsrs, 50;000oahlginalmgss. Excesentrunhktg, Uichgd cariReiouiieghdRgfsltgf for I

~wwa. Iww.a ":.::SIsooso.a lala awi, wand~.ralnsuaz
Callj2N-La5.6$ II'pav}: "

' Issk430.

LoSr NIO FOUNO

Lost 'Syrian Passport; two'eeks ago
during Vandal Game. Sebngs lo Abdei-

. wahab Alshawawaf. If found pleisN call

'SCELLANEOUS

NO DIET WEIGHT LOSSI HIGH ENER-
GYI Cenkmes dd Chinese herbal for-
mula. Hans. 882-5451 7-9'pin.

STICKMAM

'SIHNa 'ianolessons begstnsls to advanoed
kids and. adults. Chiissy Clark
8824037.
A and A. lgusjc spetxsNzing in CD's,
lnports and hwd-to.finds, issued a fitN

'atalog..SendSASE for youml A and A,
P.O. Sox 389, Kaansbu'rg,'NJ,'07734..

Typing -. Term papers etc. sapeling mtd
grammaracheck,edigng. Ovealn'ight pos-
sible. Reasonable rates.&n N3-1033.

NNR PETH
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<%0', AQ5'::,)Nl,hof)jc'8?:%Nf, A hSof 45f JfiPgir-
40l, Cj4N',.N pT, AhF AS'-lr%554Nf TNE?

~,e%i%~ ~shia~. ~me~

DOC'S JAR:N/GHT,
Every Thurs

$3.75,.
IgiepS yz.Our DOC'S.Jar filled, Of yOur faVOrite" ', " 1&.Price;Cover

,
~~'%%'~.~

. ~

I Lunch Special I

Small 1 topying Pizza Er, 1coke

I
exp: 124-'91

l WednesdayNiteS ecial I
hh

I topping Pan Piua and 2 co es
Additional'foppings available for extra.

I Exp: Dec. 4IIt + tax
I Coupon Required I~t ~ii.

N3-1555

Iaao wa aaa mw. oaa aaaw aaa ao rawaaa ca wa I

I
~allow.r aea oaawaII ~oa.wa aoaa awa

Thursday Special
j Medium Pepperoni ~j.

I Extra Cheese I ll
I ..I

Good Every Thursday
I Nc coupon necessary just saki LJLJ
~ aaa ~~%w s aaawaaw ~aao IQI aaaa w

~ tax included

WNWWKWWAKWKWWWWNN~NNKKAKNWWPNWJ4'AT

A

NFNRk !
Order s large I topping pizza for the pa lee of a
small, additional lopplngs a dollar each. Su yoe
get a large pizza but pay for a smslll Only on
Tbesdayn snd only at DOMINO'S PIZZA. QgQ+ggg

RKE,
aVNKNNKKWWPNWWWWNWNAWNKWKKWKWAKWNNWAKWKNWKW


